
Abrams Receives D. A. Certificate
HEPPNEH GAZETTE-TIMES- . Thursday. Octobf 3.

hnnnrarv life members In rec

ognition of their service,
nf 10 district attorneys In

Morrow county In the past 52

years, lour are mm hviuk. "
let said In making the presen-
tation. Thev are P. W. Muhoney.
who served for eight er:
Itiilph t'urrln, now or renuie- -

ton; Brad rancher oi ena; im
Abrams. who not only serveu
illhlrlct attorney here but, prior
to that, In the same position
In Wheeler county.

Re-Ele- ct

C. J. D. BAUMAN
Sheriff

Of Morrow County
Trained and Experienced in

Tax Collecting
Civil and Criminal
Procedure
Jail and Prisoner
Management
Fingerprinting

In Good Health, Well Able to
And Will Serve A Full Term
(I'd. by C. J. D. Bauman, 61S E.

Cowlna. Heppner. Oregon i"M

-
- - . a I 'I" I'Mirmim miirir mr

MUSTANG VARSITY and newly-chose- n cheerleaders present skit at pep assembly. Left to right are

Sherrl O'Brien. Jody Rugg. Julie Ayre. (JV). Sara M Her. Suiy French (JVKKathrSweeneyCJV.
and Linda Orwick. The glrU swung into actio i with the start ol the football season and will

(HH3 Photo)lead m tn pep aeparcnenc ox

Li

v.. .a..,.,-- .,

JOHN McCABE (15). Heppner

trlct Attorneys Association,
man Winter. Morrow couniv um-tri-

ttornov. prosented Robert
B. Abrams. former u. a.
v.lth a cetlflcate as an honor- -

ary life momtior oi tno wmc
awioclatlon at the meeting of the
Heppnor-Morro- county Cham-
ber of Commerce Monday.

Winter said mat tne n.ssorm-Ho- n

has decided to make H

living former district attorneys

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to Tloneer
Memorial hospital during ne

past week, and Rtlll receiving
medical care, are the following:
tiin, iwket. Hconnor: Bertha
Peterson. Heppner; Claire Andre

Ilnnnnnr' RlIIV Buill'V

HiDnner. and June Croweli,
lone. .

Tk. jumkwil after recelv
lng medical care, were Barbara
Culsforth, Heppner; Shirley
Ruuc HeDDner; Edna Peck,
Heppner, and Clarence Owens
La Grande.

Trade at home where your
dollars have more sense.

I

ilU

against tonaon, nopes iu yei nvwwv -

at Moro Friday night against Sherman County. The Mustangs
lost to Enterprise there last Friday. HHS Photo).

Mustangs to Play

Sherman at Moro

Heppner High's Mustangs tra-

vel to Moro Krlday, October 4,

to face the Mustangs' second
league opponents of the season.

The Mustangs hope to even
their league record by conquer-
ing Sherman County.

The Huskies have already
started on the winning trail by
defeating Pilot Rock, 12-0- , after
falling to Condon the previous
week. They rely strongly on a
running attack led by fullback
Guy Woedman.

Bob Byar, a backfield stand-
out for the Huskies, sustained
a knee injury against Condon so
didn't see action against Pilot
Rock, but he should be In the
line-u- against Heppner.

The Huskies appear to be
fairly well balanced in all de-

partments except their aerial at-

tack seems to be lacking.
The league standings after

the first weekend of league play
are as ioiiows:
Sherman County
Enterprise
Wahtonka
Madras
Heppner 01
Burns 0--

Grant Union 0--

Pilot Rock 0--

Game scores last weekend:
Sherman Co., 12 Pilot Rock, 0;

Enterprise, 13, Heppner, 0; Wah
tonka. 16. Grant Union. T-- Mad
ras, 35, Burns, 7.

Elect
JIM BARNETT

Sheriff of Morrow
County

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

Neither Too Young
or Too Old

(Pd. adv. by Jim Barnett,
lone, Ore.)

Savages Blank

Heppner, 13 to 0

By PAT KILKENNY

Heppner High's Mus tangs
dropped their first league foot-
ball tilt of the season at Enter-
prise Friday by a score of 13-0- .

The game was a rougn of-
fensive battle from the opening
kickoff.

Heppner won the flip of the
eoin and elected to receive. The
first quarter ended in a score

With" 7:00 to play in the first
half, the Savages' Lave worm
carried around end tor tne nrst
score of the game The PAT was
unsuccessiui, making ...e
Entemrise 6. Heppner 0.

.

Hnnnnpr kicked off to Start
the third quarter. But the de- -

fense cracked down and neither
team could mount a scoring

At iA-d- s r.t thp fourth ouarter

Ullman Envisions

Congress Support
(Continued from page 1)

Pl'nmnn said that Congress
ulone can't solve Hie problems
of the bin cities but the mat-

ter Is up to the loon! people.
.w.'.h in ouiahtlKh a strong

fiscal relationship between the
levels of government, "- - '"
"We've Rone down the road
about as far as we can go In

wiving problems from Washing-ton.- "

.

Money alone wont solve the
mk-Ih- problems, he Raid, declar-

ing thul they are "human prob-li-ms.- "

Wallace Said Stronq
As to the forthcoming elec-

tion. Cone Ullman said that e

of the strong George Wal-

lace movement, the election
may be thrown Into the House
of Representatives.

Wallace may carry six to
right slates, he said. "If he does

that, 1 think It is very likely
that neither of the other candi-
dates would receive a majority.

He commented on statements
jf the press which had said

that he would vole for Nixon
in case the election was thrown
into the House, stating his po-

sition in this manner:
"If we find ourselves In a sit-

uation In the house where the
vice president runs very Dauiy
behind Nixon, and we get in a
situation where there is a dead-

lock, I'm Kine to vote the way
I think is the best for the na-

tion."
He added, "If we held to par-

ty loyalties and voted for the
person who had not received
the popular support, we would
create a situation where we
could have no support, and we

might destroy the party."
Favors Presidential Primary

Ullman expressed himself in
favor of elimination of the elec-

toral college and in favor of a
popular primary at the presi-
dential level. He would elimin-
ate the choice of president by
the House in the case where no
candidate receives a majority.

"The danger in this provision
of the constitution is so evi-

dent I think we are ready to
make the change," he said.

He reiterated his stand
against gun registration, said
that meat imports from Aus-

tralia and New Zealand "may
take care of themselves" with
voluntary controls now being
imposed by these countries, and
told of his work to curtail log
exports from this country.

Cong. Ullman said that this
is a "very unusual political
year" and one that requires
"thoughtful and prayerful con
sideration.

"Thio nntinn Is more nrosDer
our and living better than any
nation in the history of civil-
ization." he said, but declared"y
mat some vi "c W"""J
young people, who have never
seen depression days, tn nK

rncnnrllv Ic Hnfl-eiVe-

He spoke of this as being a
tough year in agriculture, mm

oiH "Wo nil know that we
don't have the ultimate answer
in a farm program . . . People
in the Wheat League know that
the program they originally
sponsored and we (Congress)
adopted has been the saving
grace this year."

Crop insurance which he spon-
sored has also been important,
he stressed.

"Without these this year I

don't know what we would
have done."
Supports Humphrey

The congressman expressed
his support for Humphrey by
saying that "I'm all for Hubert
Humphrey because I know
where he stands on agriculture

and on a lot of other things."
At the same time he express-

ed doubts on the Republican
stand on farm policy.

W. C. Rosewall presided at
the luncheon meeting and in-

troduced a number of guests
present. After the meeting, Mrs.
Amanda Duvall took the Con-

gressman to Portland in her car
in the hope of making a meet-

ing there by 5:30.
Before appearing at the lunch-

eon, Cong. Ullman spoke at the
high school and found the stu-
dents an interested audience.

Estimated 5,1

Attend Dedication

(Continued rrom page 1)
guests in the reserved seat sec-
tion and others coming as In-

terested spectators. With the ap-

pearance of the vice president,
some national newspaper and
television personalities were on
hand, and the event was cov-

ered by all national TV net-
works.

The program was arranged by
Inland Empire Waterways asso-

ciation with Bruce Cowan, ex-

ecutive vice president and
Charles Baker of Walla Walla,
committee chairman, taking
leading roles in arrangements.
Jaycees Help

Many communities, schools,
public agencies and military
units had a hand in the prep-
aration, including the Morrow
County Jaycees who assisted
with removing chairs after the
program.

Some had expected that the
vice president would give only a
short dedicatory talk, but his
address wag a long one from a
prepared text. In it he stressed

13C3

Cards Remember
.

Last Year, Crush

Arlington, 46-2- 6

Still remembering hist year's
58 13 punishment by the Arling-iiii- ,

liimkona limp's Card- -
lull ihk" - -
trials crushed the Honkers on
lime's Memorial field rriuuy, 10
to 26, in a non league iooiouu
game.

But It wasn't exactly a rout.
The Honkers led at one point

In the second quarter, 19-13- , but
couldn't hold n. ay iiuuiuim-- ,

Gordon Movers' team hold
the bulge. 2119. and the sec-on- d

half was all lone.
The victory took a bit of a

toll for the Cards, since Jim
Swanson. senior veteran, suffer-
ed a log Injury and Is expected
to be out of action against Helix
in the league opener at Helix.

The Cards lumped to a 14

point lead in the first quarter
when Frank Halvorsen scored
twice, going in from the one-yar- d

line on one touchdown and
from the 25 on another run.
Uhlunrvnn ran one extra Dolnt
and Eddie Sherman ran the oth-

er. . , . .
But the Honkers came rignt

hn,.ir In ihe same ouarter. Steve
McLasky scored on a run, but
the extra point try was no good.

Zi-k- Zastrow intercetited
a pass and took it from Ione's
35 to go all the way. The Honk-
ers got the extra point on a run,
and the score was 14-1-

In the second quarter, Arling-
ton picked up its third straight
touchdown when McLasky ram-
bled again after a drive. The
point try was missed, though,
and the score was 1914 for the
visitors.

Tide for the Cards turned be-

fore halftime when Bob Ball
pitched a pass to Sherman that
was good for 46 yards and a
touchdown. Halvorsen ran the
extra point, and lone led, 21-1-

In the second half, Arlington
couldn't hold the pace. They
kicked off to the lone lads, who
incilr 15 rnrrips (n sustaining a
march that was good for 85
t'urna nnri a tnllrhrinwn. Rail rill.
minated the drive by throwing
a 7.uopH nave tn nnvrlirt The
point try failed, but lone had
moved the margin to zi-iv- .

lone then kicked off, and Ar-

lington fumbled the ball on
their 49. The Cards took over
from there and Sherman capped
a drive by running over from
the seven. This made it 33-1-

In the fourth quarter, lone
drove 61 yards. With 15 yards
to go to the end zone and fourth
down, Ball threw to Sherman
for the TD. The point again
failed, but lone had a 39-1- mar-

gin.
Arlington had one more score

to go. lone naa attempted an
onside kick but tne iionKers goi
possession antj sustained a drive
that was climaxed by McLasky
pitching to Clin copennaver ior
a touchdown. The extra point
was made on a pass from Mc-

Lasky to Tim Witherell, and it
was 39-2-

Thp final touchdown came
with 55 seconds to go. Arling
ion naa tuit-inpitr-

u iu Kai k- -

cL,,ccfria nr nn onsidp kicr uul
failed, and lone moved the ball
slowly as the clock ticKed away.
Installed on the Arlington five,
the Carrie KonrpH whpn Sherman
ran it over, and Ball pitched a
strike to Scotty Wilson for the
extra point, making the final
margin, io to o.

lone made 218 yards rushing
tn 111 fnr Arlington, and the
Cards passed for 211 yards
ii'Hila Arlinatnn nif-kp- ri UD 95.

Coach Meyers expects a tough
league opener. Helix slapped
Athena's layvees, 50 to 0, and
defeated Touchet, Wash., 43 to
20. However, the Cards hope to
make it lour straignt ai neux.

They opened with a victory
over Dufur; then dropped Mt.

Vernon, 47-1- and smacked Ar-

lington, 46 to 26.

Property Tax Bill

Climbs $255,903

(Continued from page 1)
ni;H tn the I9fi8-fi- tax roll
nere, the taxing agencies would
lose a total of $206,000 if the
county were under the 1.5 lim
itation.

Total taxable value of the
county Is fixed this year at
$97,319,003, assessed at iuuy0 oi
true cash value. This represents
a decrease in value of $1,020,-685- ,

partly due to the farm land
use deferral plan that was ap-

plied to many farm properties
and which consequently de-

creased valuation. Last year's
valuation was stated in terms
of the 25 ratio at $24,584,922,
hut on the 100 ratio this would
be $98,339,688.

OI this year's county valua-
tion, real property accounts for

7d 101905 nf it And nersonal
property $11,030,540), both before
exemptions are aeouctea.

Veterans' and widows
are listed at $285,290

and senior citizens' exemptions
at $184,380.

livestock, the number
of horses and mules has drop-
ped this year to 797 from the
902 listed last year; cattle are
up some to 34,405 head from
34 OTifi last vear. SheeD and
goats have increased to 15,602,
moirinj a pood vain over the

........ -
is about the same, 130 this year
as compared wun ij ,ihsi yuar;
nr,A r,nttrv tnnV A (ham rtrnn

XA c "
to 1,578 from 8,865 last year,
Distribution Shown

Of the county's total tax bill
$1,659,646.43, the money is to

. . , n tn.muv f . iru,au,uu.u "J v..w..- -. -

Jawn Stockdale ran up the mid- - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark and
die for Enterprise's second and family of Pendleton were Sun-fin-

touchdown. With the PAT day dinner guests at the home
13 and Mrs. Robert Abrams

GOOTVS
sMiss.i"

nw ouoiuiuh i

.,- ; . . .Z.k : ..V . ... .... -

quarterback, shown in action here

Mrs. Lloyd Howton
Dies in Hermiston

Mrs. Llovd (Wilma) Howton,
former resident of the lone area
trom 1949 to 1959, died in Herm-
iston Tuesday following a short
illness, according to information
received at press time Wednes-
day. She had lived in Hermis-
ton since 1959.

Funeral services will be to-

day (Thursday), October 3, at
the Hermiston Methodist church
with the Rev. Leon Bolen, pas-
tor, officiating. Interment will
be in the Hermiston cemetery.
Burns Mortuary is in charge of

Mrs. Howton
v--

was born Aug- -

us , ia Su vTving are her
Howton: four

daughters. Mrs. Janet Brindle of
I nnrfiotnn Mrs. Judv Rea of
I . T uM .m H lanlrip
Howon botn of Hermiston; and

Ktwo Bons, John Howton and
James Howton. a

of Mr.
and family over tne past weeK-end- .

nnn nSI
IHi
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There
were Ramblers.

And,
With

a reputation
cars that
sex appeal.

We still
It's a
But it's
When

hot, sporty
sporty cars,

So far,
drivers have
tetter; car

The
our luxury

ARLEY
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being Hood, the score became
0.

Pntprnrisp then kicked off and
Honnnpr started a drive. At 6:49
rum Kindle ran around end

nri tn tho 1 vard line be
fore he was brought down. Dean
was lniurea on mis piay
had to be helped from the field
TWv n lavs arpr rlCDDner lunr
bled, ending their last hope for
a score.

The Mustangs will try to even
up their league record wnen uiey
cm aaainst thp Sherman Hus
kies, October 4, at Sherman. The
Huskies were previously defeat-
ed by Condon, 6-- The Mustangs
trounced Condon, 26-0- , in their
fi-- ot oama nf thp season. This
is no reason for the Huskies to
be a pushover as they are al-

ways tough, epecially on their
home field

Nikander to Speak
To Youth Group

Gus Nikander will be the
pupst sneaker at the United
Youth Fellowship on Sunday,
October 6, at 7 p.m. in the base-
ment of the Heppner Christian
church, it is announced.

UYF meetings are scheduled
each Sunday evening from 7

until 9 in the Christian church.
The organization is composed of
Tkioihr,riit nnrt Christian church
youth, and all young people are
invited.

Those seeking more informa-
tion are invited to contact Rick
Marquardt (Phone ) or
Cathy Sherman (676-5504-

county purposes, $233,541.68; to
cities, $67,311.31; to miscellan-
eous districts, $168,212.66 (fire
districts, cemetery districts, park
districts, and others); to Mor-
row county school district,
$1,104,973.81; school district spe-
cial taxes, $22,618.55; and school
district R-- l bonds and interest,
$62,988.42.

The county tax rate has been
reduced by $1.06 per thousand
dollars of assessed value as a
result of $101,144 received by
Morrow county from the state
as relief for local property tax-
es. In addition the state has pro-
vided $7,258 for inventory tax
relief and $3,944.16 for senior
citizens property tax relief in
this county.

Taxes for city purposes are
broken down among the coun-

ty's cities as follows: HepDner,
$42,773.70; lone, $9,344.76; Lex- -

inntnn 1 1 ZJm O"! Irridfin tl .
359.96;' and Boardman, $12,682.'-84- .

TSx summaries, which will be
Included with property tax
ct.itpmonl when thev are mail- -

1 1, . i 1,1 a mmnlalAeU 1HIVI, Will Kivc
hreiiftriown of all this informa- -

tion. It is expected that the
Statements will be in the mail

Inn or prior to October 15.

matic transmission, optional velour seats, a
long, long wheelbase for an elegant limou-

sine ride, and an astonishingly low price for
the package.

We also make the Rebel.
The Rebel is the family car that dared

to cross the treacherous Baja peninsula.
Most of the specially equipped cars that
start this trip never finish. The Rebel did.

But, if anything changes our image, it
will be the AMX, our two-seat- er sports car.

The AMX, specially equipped and mod-

ified, has set 106 American, national and
international speed records.

At this point, it looks like our image
will never survive.

American Motors

was a time when all we made

those Ramblers made our image.
the predictable result that we got

for building dependable, little
were high on economy and low on

make the Rambler.
smarter buy than it ever was.

no Javelin. -

American Motors can build a
car that out-spor- ts the other
that's news.
more than 45,000 sporty-ca- r

decided that the Javelin is a
for the money. .

Ambassador SST or sedan is
car. It comes with standard

standard V--8, standard auto

AMERICAN MOTORS NEW CARS ON SALE NOW..

MOTOR CO., 126 May & Chase
Heppner, Oregon 97836

- - - - -n-- --r. j t ,i IIOM chrAiri lflST SWinp
,

inc IlvtU AV4 vutiscivauuiii w
an end of river pollution, and
rtrAnrvsprl pstahlishing many
more national ijhirs.

The vice president said that
the nation is "always a decade
behind" on developments of
this kind and said that action I of. ..a i i
Ill UM UK laiveil IIOW. Uf


